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IGATL!FF & Fîe.tZEP haVîa pt'rchuesd Jas. T
zrbeCom ercil 1Carncy's lumber business at Emerson.

Journrci devfled ta esp atP, comprehcna recordSte tran actions cf th. oeay eratf n
lignufacturing Interêsteof Xm.,it4ba sud the

Canattian N<orthwC.S

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY.

Tait COuMIRCIL Wiiilie ma6inied to anày addrees in
Canada, UnItedStates or Oreat BrU.ain Att82.00&ayear in
sdvance.

ADVXicRtr RAT"5.
lînon.'t %%c"lynert.*on ............. 28Operlinc.
3 months, do.. ................ 0756 4

6 .. do.. ................ 1 U
12 44 d4.. ................ 200
Casual rates for A&l advertisements Inscrted 1Cr a leus

per lad than one muonth, or for ait transilt advrting
IC cents per fine catch f usertiont

Reading notices ln news ooiumne, 15 centsperlînecach
Inser~tion. Specisi location viiib. Charged extra

THUcCoxIINA lwiiibecrcuAtedoxtensieyAmongst
whoiesAle and retai Mercliants, Jobbcrs. Dankors.
Brokers, Manufacturers, flotel Kepra. Ineurancfi and
Loan Agcncies throtighout te =nir Canadian North.
eest.

Biok, Newapaper, tIWiroad, Gommerctnl and Job
PrIntlng speeWleà.

gr ffice. 4 and 6 James St. Eau
JAS. B1. SY'JaY,

Ptubl*qhÀr.

WINNIPEG, SEPTEMBER 29, 1885.

J. & W. W.ÂLLuy have openeil a grocery
store at Birtle.

SHuORT BRos., grocers, Winnipeg, lhavea.
signed ln trust.

Joli' CUDnT, Grocer, Winnipeg, bias as-
signed in trust.

- COOPER intendu orecti.,g a photographie
gal!ery at Vîrden.

JAs. CAmpBELL has leased the Grosvenor
Hotet at Moosmin.

Gito. ÂoNzw, genoral merchm~t, Dominion
City, bui assignaid ln trust.

PÀxeàDist & KTLnoTIRs caw mill at Manitou
hu been deatroyed by ie.

R. Tma bau recelved the agency of the Gaît
Coal Company at Moosomin.

TËB New York Piaio Co. hava cloaed, their
brancb establishment in titis city.

RoBaRT MaDowamX, gèneral storekoeper,
1.pld.City, bui aauiped ini trust.

Frrduizu & MCI'iTiltr have openied. up a
coufectiouary establishmeut nt Calgary.

McNEILL BROS., preprietori of the Rosain
Huse, Calgary, are gîving Up business.

Mir coutract for the erectiox of a Baptist
church at Mordeu n as been lot to Alex. Cruick.
shank.

JoîaN BLACK lias been awarded the coa£ract
for the erection of the Preshyterlan church at
Morden.
Tîrt is sonie t,lk of the Huddon's Bay

Company leasing the joint stock elevrtar at
Manitou.

J. B. RivLi' la makiog arca ngements for the
erection of a foundry ou bis property at
Calgary.

Tiir, sheriff is lu possession of the stock aud
premises of thc Griswold Farmnera' Elevator Go.,
atcriswold.

ARbrAxnD Bitos., boteîkeepers. Clearwater,
hava dissolved partnerahip. W. Armard con-
tinues the business. 1

Tnz diniug hall at the C.P.R. station, Emer-
son, ban been ta%-.en Ly R. Smith, wbo will
cater to, the travelling public.

TitE stock belougiog to the estate of R. S.
Bradley & Co., cigar dealers and tobacconist,,
Winnipeg, bas been sold at 59o du the S.

HALEY & SIUTTON, general nacrchants, at
Nelson, have closedl up their businoss at that
place and reuioved te Morden, wher u they will
continue lu thelr old liue.

TIEa partnersbip existiug between York&
Traven, carrying on b.sineii as wholesale and
retail Lutchors, at hMoosomin, bas been dis.
solved. Tha business wîil in future Le carrled
o n by A. YSork.

IT la expecttd that the Internttional Mining
and Smelting Co , cf Winnipeg and St. PaulI,
will shortly commence operationa in their iron
mines on Big Island, Lake Winnippg, there Le.
ing rumors of an agreemeent with a capitelist
which graute, hlm the prlvilege-,of maining theïr

laimt aud tUrkiug out 20,000 tons cf ore t
annum for a perio2 of twenty-five y.ars,*

Tuef Nova Scotia Bank<, which lins for nome
montits back been cudeavouring to close out iti
business li te Northwest, bas no far succeeeecl
that they expect ta close their brandi cffice ln
this city ini a few days.

O.a lait Saturday tIse lait blck of the Main
Street pavement was laid. The contract bas
beca finisbed a montb ahead of timo, and is
without a doubt a thoroughly complete aud
good; job. We cam now boast.of one mile and a
third of the finest street te be seen in any city
on the American continent.

M. T. FERox bai been appointed manager,
for Manitobr and the Nortbwest Territorles, of
the ffutual Life Insurauce Company of New
York, one of the mont solid and teMlale comn-
panies on the continent. WVo cougratalnte Mr.
Feron on tis oppointment, ond have 'ao doubt
but bis wide connection aid other locail advan
tages will provu of great value te hliiin his
flew pobition

DuRiîNo the pait two weeks abont 7,000 head'
tif Montanas cattle, via Mnpie Creek, paed
through Winsiipeg dettineci to eastern markets.
Seemingly the (4overnnment eau twist or pervert;
any quarantine regulations in connection with
cattie comirg ito the country wL.en the nocen.
sitieis of t1ae C.P.R. require it, bui. wbien a poor
Farner wistics to import a few hogs to feed his
refuse graia to, hie bas to bring thiem from the
eust, oua thousand miles over the C.P.R., or
submit te the delays aid expense of a quaran.
Unoe which would Le ruinons te, hlm. Ve.rily
the tait wrgs ',lie dog at times.

Somp. ides of the quality of liard wheat, pro.
duccdlu in1%antioba this ycar, can Le gathered
from the experi6nca of tha graia exa.uineru of
the Winnipeg Board of Tracte lu thoir efforts te
àlecure &amples, to send to Torouto, when an
to-morrow delegates front the different Bloards
ln the Dominion will fix the standard for the
coming season. There were thirtoan eamples
of red, fyfe on view, the lighteit of wbich
weighed 61J pounds and the beaviest 65J pounds
te the measured Itupeulal bushel. Equal quan.
tities of the tbirteen mixed together and. teseed
gave unt average weOght of oves' 63 pounds to
the bushel. Yet Boine cf our anemîi statM
Iit ontr wbrat la *11 destroyed bi flqt,.


